
.YOU'LL SEE

I and tlerever you look, you'll MO LOW PRICES! You're sur- 
 ywhere I our market, because we make every price a LOW 
ost openion, and careful buying   and we pau the savings 
urself tkf-ows on rows of low. prices that mean savings after

 W9LE KERNEL  303 Con -fEfe .figefl

LDCORN 8 $1
i PRESS 46-01. Can '

TCf ATO JUICE
DEL M0|lf[ .

FRUIT COCKTAIL
RANfjBp_io|.ox. Can wjm

TOMATO SOUP 7
MEAT DEPARTMENT OL' SMOKEY SPECIALS

PICNICS =..29c Ib'. CENTER SLICES .

ICK SLICED"

BACON W 98?..
PURE PORK 1/j.lb. Pkg.

SAUSAGE

Seeing Is

UTTER

JUST TASTE THAT QUALITY
There's one way te prove (he quality of the meat yen buy your own 
taiti. And the meat yee get here will pass that exactleg tatte-teit evtry 
time became It IS quality meat the tep grades ef aeverameef-lMpected' 
beef, veal; pork, lamb aid poultry. Whatever yee select from our ap- 
pefiiing displays will havo that finer flavor that Is the trade-mark of 
quality ... that good-tatting gaedeess that make* every meal a delight to 
the appetite.

PORK LOINS
HERE'S ANOTHER TREMENDOUS JIM DANDY FEATURE ,
IOWA'S CHOICEST EASTERN 
CORN-FED PORK... 
THESE LOINS ARE REALLY. 
FRESH... NOTFROZEN 
WHOLE OR HALF

PORK CHOPS 
PORK CHOPS

BEST CENTER CUTS' 
RICH IN FLAVOR

RIB END CUT 
REAL GOOD EATIN1 43

DUBUQUE MISSISSIPPI

DELICIOUSLY FLAVORED

Ib.

OVEN READY GRADE "A"

YOUNG, TENDER, PLEASINGLY PLUMP

49Ib.

ROUND STEAK 

SWISS STEAK 
RUMP ROAST

U.S.D.A. CHOICE AND 
GOOD STEER BEEF 695,

ROUND .STEAK THICK , __- 
CUT...SAVORY, JUICY Q/ |L

LEAN, TENDER ROAST 
YOU WILL ENJOY 691

THIS FRESH. LEAN BEEF MAKES 

DELICIOUS BURGERS

331ib.

GROUND ROUND
FRESHLY GROUND, FRESH, 

LEAN, SAVORY STEER BEEF

69L

umy. ALL PURPOSE mt flfe

DETERGENT 45
YOUR WASH DAY CAN IE EASIER, SAFER GIANT IOX

VETERANS' 
DAY

;<ov. nth STOCK UP THIS WEEK END Jl
JIM DANDY WILL OBSERVE -jf

VETERANS' DAY JJ
BY REMAINING T*

* CLOSED ALL DAY
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12th

Is
Russet POTATOES

Here'i the Cinderella of all fine potatoes! Perfect cookers   perfect for frying, for 
mashing and absolutely supreme baked! It's U.S. No. I Russet quality   PLUS. You are 
right when you use Russeti. Grown for quality and low priced this week-end at all Jim

Dandy Markets)

Naw Crop . . .

Larga California

WALNUTS

351

Oragon'i Rnatf No. 1

ANJOU PEARS
Good Eating . . . 
'Round iha Clock

10L
.lp.cl.lly ,..d far UJ,

Larga Hump Calif.
Deflet Moor Varlaty
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Torrance 
Building

Year 1956 will go on the 
books as Torrance's greatest 
so far In building and may be 
the greatest for some time to 
come. 

Building permits In October 
pushed the city's total (or the 
year to $45,105,311, some $19,- 
000 ahead of the building 
totals for 12 months of 1954, 
the previous record year, ac 
cording to Walter Bradford, 
senior clerk In the City Engi 
neer's office. 

Although tfUildlng totals for 
1956 will probably pass the 
»60 million mark for. the first 
time In the . city's history, 
building officials believe that 
residential construction in the 
city has reached its peak and 
that future records will have 
to be broken by industrial 
construction. Most of the large 
vacant spaces in the city have 
been filled with residential 
construction in the last few 
years.

New Parking Lots
Purchase of three lots for 

downtown parking district 
which might be used In the 

.future for * multi-story park- 
ng building -was approved 

Friday morning by the Tor 
rance city council as It studied 
the problem of what to do 
with the city's growing auto 
population. 

Acting on recommendations 
from traffic expert Ralph Dor- 
sey, the city fathers made sev 
eral changes in the plans 
scheduled for the downtown 
parking district.

Motorist Killed
A Redondo Beach man be 

came the city's 12th traffic fa 
tality of the year in a, spec 
tacular crash early Friday. 

Anson Arvel Wiqnlngham, 
26, met sudden death when 
his 1956 Bulck sedan zoomed 
into a power pole along 190th 
St., east of Hawthorne Ave., 
about 1 a.m. / 

He was pronounced dead on 
arrival at Harbor General Hos"- 
pital where he was taken by 
Wright's Ambulance. 

Officers Jack Hahn and Sam 
Piazza said (he auto apparent 
ly was traveling westerly at a 
high rate of speed when it 
failed to negotiate1 a curve and 
broadsided into the pole. The 
impact was so terrific that it 
peeled back the top of the car 
and hurled a left side window 
48 feet.

Murder Trial Set
Superior Court trial for Fred 

E. Horsley, 36, charged with 
the brutal murder of his wife 
here last month, was ordered 
following the preliminary 
hearing Friday before South 
Bay Municipal Judge Otto B. 
Willett. 

Horsley, was ordered held 
without ball for arraignment1 
in Los Arfgeles Superior Court 
on Nov. 18 after Judge Willett 
denied a defense motion for 
dismissal of the murder 
charge. 

Leading off a parade of wit 
nesses during the day-long 
hearing was Dr. W. C. Ridge- 
ly, autopsy surgeon with the 
County Coroner's office. He 
testified that a postmortem ex 
amination revealed that Hors- 
ley's wife, Maudie, 34, died of 
asphyxiation resulting from 
savage blows to the neck. He 
said she* had not been assault 
ed sexually, The woman's .body 
bore 16 wounds apparently in 
flicted by -an undetermined 
weapon.

Old Jail Doomed
Local residents who may 

have whlled away many happy 
or unhappy) hours Inside the 

old city police station and Jail

Sets New 
Records

at 1511 Cravens Ave. had bet 
ter take a last fond look, be 
cause the building won't be 
there much longer. 

Under terms of a contract 
approved by the Torrance City 
Council Friday morning, the 
building will be torn down by 
Walter E. Hesse, Gardena, for 
$1700. 

The old police station will 
go the way of the old fire sta 
tion, which adjoined it and 
which was torn down in recent 
weeks to make way for a new 
parking lot.

Tartars Defeated
A rock-ribbed Mira Costa 

defensive line, combined with 
a driving offense, proved to be 
the winning combination Fri 
day night as the host Mustangs 
blanked the local Tartars in 
Bay League play. 

'The loss was the first shut 
out suffered by Torrance. ,

Saxon Bees Win
North High's Saxon 'Bees 

produced a scoring punch last 
Thursday afternoon as they 
ran over the Culver City light 
weights by a 32-14 count.

New Catholic Parish
A pledge drive to raise funds 

for a new Catholic parish in 
the Carson area will begin 
today, according' to church of 
ficials. 

The new church and school, 
to be known as St. Philpmena's, 
will be located on Main St., 
between Carson and 220th Sts. 
It will be under the direction 
of Father Caflahan, now at St. 
Peter and Paul's Parish, Wilm- 
ington.

Flqgs for Vets' Day
American flags for display 

on Veterans' Day, Nov. 11, will 
be sold by members of Boy 
Scout Troop 726.  

Holloween Is Quiet
Torrance's Halloween was 

one of the least destructive 
on record, but police reports 
indicated that the rowdy ele 
ment wasn't completely sub 
dued. 

Although the "trick-or-treat- 
ers," thousands of them, were 
out mainly for "treats," a few 
vandals damaged homes, cars, 
and trees.

Tartar Bees Win
Torrance's Bee footballers 

maintained their unbeaten 
string Thursday . but   finally 
were scored upon as the local 
gridders downed the Mlra 
Costa 'Bees, 12-6.

Narbonne Loses
Narbonne's Gauchos ran 

into a determined Jordan 
eleven Friday afternoon and 
were able to push over only 
one tally before going down in 
defeat, 12 to 6.

SAFETY HINTS
from the Red Cross

® ." -   '-' -l.lv-' fc'f'Tl*? '   '.. ' '''" 

Thl» It one o( lh» two motloni 
In (he barli prfuure-irnj lilt 
mrthoil of irtlflclil rtiplratfon, 
meful (or redorlnr br««thln| 
niter   variety of lypti ef «   
phyvlillon   by fii, alactrlt 
thork, drowning, «nd other*.

MJICCAsf*!!* Air Conditioned 
IYI ASSAlglC Shoes for ... 
* STYLE * COMFORT * WEAR

BOSTONIANS i Sixes 6 to 12 
FOOT PALS j Widths AA to EE

ALSO WORK SHOES 
For Hunting and Fishing try the 
IRISH SETTER SPORT BOOT!

AMM kwni tftt 1  ( MHMMH tl«ta«M4| 
^*"""**J^J|["^I 'Mi nigh .NO PA 1 
RPlV^Hjjj^H   Owe* *«*» *  

L f-enuiici{'A\ 
Quality Shoe Repairing ;",;T,A,,",.; 1 

I-UU MABCtLINA AVINUl . lullkAHU 1


